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ROM^oDYr^îrin%SiKB

Important Cable Received from Premier— 
Canada Calls for 50.000 Men for Home 
Defence in Case of Emergency.

Men Will Be Needed Along Border to Repel Possible Raids 
Should United States and Germany Actually Com- 

mence Hostilities.

cT Emperor Nichols. 11 Abdi=a.ed at Midnight Thnnday on Bchdfj>t 
1 S£ of PaJger Scrwcc-Coal Prob- Hnrndi and the Hen Apparent. Grand Duke Alex».™*™ 

lem Serious Factor. of Grand Duke Michel, but Ut,.Y=,terd?yDe=h«d*ehUo«

GOVERNMENT PENDING MEETING OF CONSTTTU- DDITIQU UIIN 
TIONAL ASSEMBLY IS VESTED IN EXECUTIVE Ulll I lull 11 111 

COMMITTEE OF DUMA (PARLIAMENT) AND 
NEWLY CHOSEN COUNCIL OF MINISTERS.

>»•* M s< i
« i, aaid

on. tm»sss
his created a shortage oMabor ln toe 
Nova Scotian mines and the output 
has been considerably curtailed.

The western provinces will not ear* 
ter to the eame extent as the eaat aa 
adequate supplies can be obtained 
from the Orow'e ./Set and other min
ing dletricte.

I possible the troops now in Canada 
. I which have enlisted tor overseas ser- 

March 16.—Sir Edward \ yj^ These men have been warned
ot MiUtia. announced andjm- M s^s % ïcTe ™an Special to The Standard. 

Ottawa,r^üîL^bv toT^rthoritie. here. 
The chief problem will be to Beeure 
adequate euppliee ot coal, and it is 
understood that tile railway corn- 

little on hand at

Kemp, Minister
tonight that fifty thousand men 
required for home defence In case ot j

It will he a volunteer i
._I Canada has every reason to be

força They will be organized and en-1 proud 0[ tlfir so-js who have taken such 
listed, in connection with the Present a^noblepan to «toe war. and 
militia regiments. They will be clothed colinted timB ;md again. And now,
end eontoned similarly to the overseas when the British Empire is struggling and equtppeu sum to maintain its existence and secure
troops but the latter will wear a dis- tlt)erty iLn,t justice for the world, It
Hemitehine bodge on the arm. Until, Is Canada's duty to do stUl more, tlngulehlng oauge on 1 m order that the 60,000 troopa ot
May the men will train in tne even- the Canadjan expeditionary force at 

than they will go to camp present serving in Canada may be re- 
p.„ leased for active warfare, an appeal 

along with the overseas units, fay now made to the manhood ot Cana- 
wrn ha slightly lees than for «live ^^«^nnmbe^of menu, 
service. Sir Edward stated that m lBg ^ Mtlve militia. An opportunity 
the event of hostilities betwéen the therefore now afforded to those who 
tne event w “ have been prevented from undertak-
United States and Germany there geTvlce overBeas, to Join this 
might be trouble along the border and movement of active service for home 

* . ,, h_ defence, and to entrust the whole task
these home defence troops would be q( bome defence to-this historic force 
reoulred. The service would be for which never yet has failed to rally to 

. . thn service of our country. A tributeone year but, If the war lasted longer, bQ pald to admirable work-
until it was over and for six months done by the existing units of this force

and kindred associations in recruiting 
the Canadian expeditionary force 
which has largely been accomplished 
through Its aid.

Recruiting for Overseas.

were I fare.BULLETIN—Pstrograd, via London, March 16.-Emp.ror Nicholas 
. . . mirfnlnh* last night on behalf of himself and the heir ap- 

Jarert. Grand Duke Alexia. In favor o# Grand Duke Michael Alexandre- 

vltch. 10. FH Proud of Her Sons.
Denies have very 
present It there Is a shortage the 
transportation Interests of the coun
try will be seriously affected, and in 
of the necessity of rushing munitions 
and war supplies to the seaboard as 
well as cairying on. domestic trans
portation which are all Interpendent 
the authorities here are viewing with 
gravity the possibility of the strike.

Embargo on Freight.
The Grand Trunk Railway ennoun 

ces an embargo on all freight with 
the exception of fuel coal pending de
velopment* In the situation as re
gards the strike, and It is expected 
that other railways may take similar 
action unless the strike does not ma
terialize.

emergency.

At 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, Oran, Duke Mlchs.l himself .bdlost,

r—-JS
en “"committee today, and It will be telegraphed to the general army

Paaaenger Traiflc.
Sir Henry Drayton, chairman of the 

railway commission, stated thle even- 
ing that the whole transportatoln 
question as affected by the strike 
situation waa being very carefully 

- considered, and if it waa found neces
sary to further curtail passenger trap 

order to this effect would be

Also Successful in Mesopota
mia — Far Reaching Re
forms for Russia—Anotherheadquarters this evening.

8.iv,n, Grost Probism. l“d"Æor rum.1 bel^ | Air Raid on England.
Petrograd, via London, Mar. 1«.—| ,vm he abolished.

rw^Œ^elr^pg

.. z c ^on^My^w.
JÏÏTwlth incredible rapidityoutorthe
Sum of the past week, and the new 
government, gathering up the broken 
threads of national and nmnltipel Ufe, 
is striving to set the organization of 
toecmmW in motion so that the com 
duct of the war will Buffer ae little as 
possible from the revolution.

tugs andfic an 
Issued Immediately.

Meanwhile he advised the public to 
conserve all coal supplies It Is reap 
lized that a strike will be serious for 
munition plants and other Industries

Lord Milner’s Visit. I Continuing their attack on the Gen

Nicholas and the ”"^1M|®“er to a tween French and German forces, has 
member rofV the British war council. been occupied, says the official state 

Internal conditions in Russia Bave ment from the British war office, 
long been known here, the newspaper I Qerman trenches on a front of 3,000 
adds, and it is stated the B^eror a north Md BOuth of the wood also
formed the British royal f  ̂communtcatloB adda.

eould suppress I The SL Pierre Yeast Wood lies shout 
it TTie Manchester Guardian oon- mldwBy between Baupaume and Per 
tlnues: _ onne, and its poaseeslon by the Brl-

"Skr Geo Buchanan, the Brtusn mn I WOU|d increase the menace to
haasador at Fetru^-^ JjjJ* has those strong poltne In the German de 
talîi'TrouiShout a staunch' supporter tense. The wood dominates the 
of the Duma and the Liberal element, lying positions north of Peronne. 
it is said Lord Milner urged the Em-1 a German attack on a British post 
Deror to appoint a ministry responst-1 northeast of the Somme, London says, 
hie to oarllament. although this was|waa repulsed.more°than the Duma had asked for. |jre=ch t-P.-tlnue to mjk^pro-

/waaaaa/www

REOPERE Ml TO 
STOP BIO B. R. STRIKE Business as Usual.

afterwards if necessary.

ÉÈliipÊi
the commercial and financial houses, 
and some of the factories have already 
responded to the new government s 
appeal, opened their doors and expreee- 
«I a wtllngneee to do everythin to 
their power to effect aa quick a re
covery aa possible from the paralysis SttS. past week. The soldier police, 
men are guarding the streets In the 
place of the old gendarmes.

Hundreds of messages have been re
ceived from all over the conntoy de- 
daring the allegiance of important 
cities and fortresses to the new re
gime. Moscow, Kharkov, Tsaritsyn, 
and Vologda have already formally 
acknowledged the new government 
and, so tar as is known, not a single 
quarter of the country still stands out 
for the old order of tilings.

Government ov People?

National Service.

With regard to the question of na
tional service in connection with ne
cessary Industries, the minister said 
that tribunals would be appointed to 
decide whether a man who wanted 
to enlist In the new force could be 
spared from his civilian duties. Sir 
Edward handed out the following 
statement:

Of the troops which have volunteer-
due^proïmrtion of supply^

“fbVÏÏTÆ »
(or home defence In case of emergen- overseaB service in the C. E. F„ will 
cv The prime minietor. who has re- . formed into companies, etc. ana
cently visited the front, states that: ,or training to the ho™, ^
• We are entering upon the most crl- unlta until required for overseas
ileal period of the war." U Is not oitiy ,erv|ce
the desire of the men who have ai t March .
ready unlisted and who..are “‘A’I îrf be*3 organized, officers and non-com- 
Canada, hut it is also the desire of »e °rga will undergo In-
STmen oversea, as wel as of their mUstoned ^ be enroll-
British romrades in arms ana d
rd r̂a.Tr««er..i

It is to be clearly understood that 
the enlistment of the above mentioned 
force for home defence is not intend
ed in any way to lessen the strongest 
possible effort for recruiting tor iac
tive service overseas, the neceasityof 
which at this critical stage of the war 
cannot be too strongly urged.

The troops to be 
consist of Infantry and field artiUery. 
with a

All Night Session of National Council of Defence and Both 
Sides of Struggle Began Before Midnight in New York 
—Wilson May Interfere.

"''ItcrotTy'JfThV'lnterlor, Franklin K. L.ne, and Secretary of 
Ubor Wilson, arrived In the city at 9.30 o'clock. Daniel Willard, 
president of the B.itlmcr. and Ohio Railway, had preceded them from 
Washington. No one knew at what hour Samuel Gomporo, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, the fourth mediator would arrive.

, neither would make overtures to that 
All Night Conference, ; end i. was conceded that the strike

mirnoee of the defense i would begin on the eastern lines at ,l ‘ïlïSTKTto carry their 17 o'clock tomorrow night, unless the 
m^üüsion with the representatives j council of defense mediators could 
dlscusston wlto tn aB ^,1We and bring to bear suffleÉnt pressure to

jug members of the Na-l cause delay or mutual concesslone.
& M^rrons^cemedtoi Freight Embargo

ice conference believed it might las* fte cUlet preparedness measure 
all nitiiL . v taken by the railroads during the day

When Mr. Wilson arrived at j was the dectaratton of freight em- 
hotel where the meeting is be$ng S bargoes, designed to clear then- lines 
held he declared he brought no man-reparation for emergencies, 
date from Washington. The modi-, Advioea from Washington say that 
atom had no "cut and dried phtn. | i|h0 Bre8ident is confiet ' there wiU be 
herald but It was their ->urÇ"?”1“ ino strike. He already Is considering 
brin* about a compromise, although ,y .my be done if hie appeal te in 
they hod no Idee along what lines. valn

Mr Lane declined to discuss t» -----------------------—

KILLED I
and investigate." .. .

He and Mr. Wilson held a prellmi 
nary conference with the represanta- 
tives of the men pending the arrivé 
of their conferees The brotherhood 
chiefs refused positively to d^cusa,
Sr publication their probable atti^ 

admitted, however, that tiisy 
ge to President 
to his plea that

Kress on
Proposals Rejected. | Champagne the French “

.1 surprise attack east of the Butte De

that the Emperor appoint a ministry ot Bakubah. 30 miles r»rih°aBt ot 
«wwootoble to the Duma, euggeeting Bugged .and on the main road to Ker- Bazouoff (now ambassador atL^ghah. -me Turkish forces con- 

tor premier and foreign sec- L.US their retreat up the right hank 
îfSwv This proposal also was re- ot the Tigris, from Bagdad.
T2S' Lord Milner made other eug- German airships have renewed their 
I^Hoob ami also held conferences attacks on Southeastern England 
Various leaders of Russian «jüj- “Jïntoe"^^ Kent
iom in t^hopb of working tiut,on. ‘ airplane previously drop-
scheme that wouh. ^ BHort wa„ 9ha, m British t^roedo hoatdm

stroyer has teen sunk u a result of 
striking a mine.

battalion staffs will

Continued on page tw0-Supported by unanimous vote, the 
present government is in reality a gov-
"jUcmdtaVto toe "latest information

and'to^llrommïtto™àttti «oidlere^and ohduracy of the Emperor

elded to waive all minor dlfferencea m Russia. His failure wasuntil the meeting of toe aesMOblJ, ' “ndl,ratood to mean that
which will decided lu.t what form toe genially ^ he hoped for from the 
new government of Russia wRl take, nothing o that the people muet

SR their own saivation."

iii m subs e
El OF Nl SBMMEITOBEIT BOiïlII

Made by New Russian Minister of Jus- 
Petrograd —JUGEMENTS 61ER 

RT IPPEIL DUB Sensational Address.Bill HIIOS tice

it* con Without trial
London, Mar. UMe vrtlLhe condemned. All prisoners

sembla*, of thnu»ande of wlu be tried In open court.
‘'/‘toTnSZ Deputy^erenskl. the Free Ru«la.

w Uue““aTminieter of Justice, says ..Coniradea. officers. Citizens: All 
“ error's dMpatch from Pelrograd, meaaur63 taken by the new govern, 

to*» announced that toe pro- win be published. Stidiera. 1
government took office by k co-operate. Free Russia is

V«SrL.t an wreement with work- “ow,t)0rn and none will succeed in 
virtue o oldlers' delegates. The resting liberty from the hands ot 

“toese’delegates approved toe (he p00p,e. Do not listen to the promp- 
council o seyeral hundred votes . J of agents of the old regime. Lis-
to^ The firet tTof the new go^ «“‘to “ur officers. Itong Uve tree

_1-e wit Kerenskl declared, has t»ng8ia.”toe imm^iato publication of a “Speech was greeted by a storm 
^See of to™Minesty of cheero. The labor leader Chkhelrz-
decree addressing othcers and solders,

Siberia An Issue. pald a glowing tribute to the soldiers
and working men who had Pa^lpat- 
ed In accomplishing the revolution.

recounted, the despatch says, the 
recent provocative efforts of the secret 
bollce in publishing proclamations re- 
vardingThe murders of officers by sol
diers. He exhorted the soldlere to re
gard their officers as citizens who had 
helped raise the revolutionary flag, 
and as brothers In the great cause ot 
Russian liberty. Subsequently officers, 
soldiers and working men carried. 
Chkheidzof on their shoulders through 

cheering throng of soldiers and cMk

St. John Lawyers Successful in 
r^. Decided at Frederic
ton Yesterday Afternoon.Bloom Provisional Administration of 

Russia Also Recognized by 
France and Italy, Says Reu-Il BOSTOI 8*Fredericton?

C-raplSl* from toeV'Rerti-
gonche County ClrculL the application 
of counsel on behalf of the Graphic to 
set aside the verdict of the trial Judge 
for the reepondent. or for a new trial 
was refused. Attorney-General »ax 
!L“ KC ana Hugh A. Carr for Mr.

and Arthur T, LeBlanc for

They Peking, Wednesday, March 14.—The 
minister to China and his

had1 sent
their controversy ter.German ■■■■ 

staff, and also all the German consuls 
banded their

0—-.“*3?“ —“£3SX£&e S3SSS: bsu-s
Petrograd garrison, received the mlU- ' „y to Siberia, will be 
Ury attachée and diplomatic repro- ,OTtJlwittl. In my Jurisdiction are aU 
sentatives of Great Britain. France |?™”roler, and ministers of the old 
«nd Italy, who declared their read!- They "ill answer before too
nets to enter forthwith Into relations (oy ^ crimes against the people, 
with the committee as the sole repro- B..show them no m6rcy'"“anJ'.EE1„. 
sentative of authority tn Russia. |n tte crowd are reported to have ex

"^Comrades.” added M. Kerenskl. "re- 
generatod Russia will not have roa 
course to the shameful methods utU-langg

in the country, were 
passports at noon today.

A note accompanying the passports 
explained that the German reply to 
China's submarine warfare protest 
was unsatisfactory. The P»*8?*»?*’ 
toT note added, were "tor protootloa 
while leaving Cblneee territory.

sl'-kss.”™
“ule A. Zellnger, a Janitor employed 

in the building, the other, unidenti
fied up to a late hour tonight, was 
believed by the police to have been 
the hearer of the explosive.

The object of the bomber Is unper-

The anteroom 
occurred and toe lavatory adjoining 
were the only parts of the structure 
to suffer materially.

The unidentified deed man appar
ently a foreigner._____

.1 t
president Wilson Anxious.

e managers committee made 
te however, a telegram sent the 
[dent to which they aseured him 

In ‘‘an earnest

late

ll<2oth SktaTto the'confltct continued 
toTnollcy of reticence they had mala- 
Stoid aU day. The managers were 
making pians to oomffiat the strike If

been made to moet an emer-

Culllgan,

gouche County ClrculL where Judg- 
nmnt was given for thô defendant, 

, the court set asde the jerdrit of^toe 
1 trial judge and ordered that judgment 

for the sppeUjnt. Attomsy 
Panerai Baxter, K. C., lor the appet £S«d Arthur T. LeBlanc for the re- 
spondent.

In the matter ot the
her Company. IP*

ROBS DROP BOMBS 
OR WEST61TE ERG

tain. where the explosion

terlal damage» was reported alight

toe judgment of the triaUudgefeMr the
Shamrock Tea.

Shamrock tea at Mrs. Powetts.
this afternoon, 4 to

i,um. respondents.have
SeM aides expressed wlUlngnese^to f™£**x*r*t

and r,8w^

\/ ^k" A- L.V.

n.—
à


